IBS may be of benefit for the patients, and could be a part of a multicomponent approach in the treatment of this patient group.
Introduction
Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) is a global, functional disorder with symptoms attributable to the mid or lower gastrointestinal tract. It is characterized by abdominal pain, bloating and disturbed defecation [1] , and the symptoms vary in intensity over time [2] . A patient's physical, mental and social health is affected by the disorder [3] [4] [5] [6] and it is well known that there is an interaction between IBS and psychiatric disorders [7] [8] [9] [10] . The diagnosis IBS can not be confirmed until other diseases have been excluded [11] , and there are various theories relating to the cause of IBS but none stands out as the most plausible. Today there is no cure, and the treatment of symptoms is not sufficiently effective, but patients may have some benefit from several types of drugs [12] . The disorder costs the community vast sums of money in terms of repeated visits to physicians and other health care professionals, investigations and medication, and also due to loss of productivity since persons who suffer from IBS are often absent from work due to their symptoms [5, [13] [14] [15] .
Patients with IBS have to cope not only with their symptoms but also with the often relatively unsympathetic attitude of family and friends [16] . Women with IBS have reported that they have been offended and felt misunderstood because doctors and nurses have not taken their problems seriously [16] [17] [18] . Patients with IBS are not always familiar with the diagnosis and with all that it implies and want more information and instruction about the disorder [16, 19] .
Instruction of patients has become an important part of health promotions worldwide, and this instruction is often focused on patients with specific, global conditions [20] [21] [22] . However, the effects of the instruction on the patients' health has been poorly evaluated. In the USA courses of instruction for patients with IBS have been given. In a single group lesson, patients were taught about health-promoting modifications of their lifestyle, stress management, exercise and diet, as well as pharmacological treatments in connection with IBS. The patients participating improved in some of their health-promoting behaviour and their symptoms improved six months after completing the course [23, 24] . No articles on the long-term outcome of information to patients or self-study groups have to our knowledge been published.
The aim of this study was to determine the effects of systematic information over time on the long-term outcome on symptoms, psychological well-being, health care requirements, medication, and sick-leave from work or school in Swedish women with IBS.
Methods

Patients and baseline assessments
A search for participants, who had been diagnosed as having IBS, was made among all patients who had visited the Department of Medicine at Malmö University Hospital between 1 January 1998 and 31 August 2002. All identified patients had been referred to the hospital from primary care centres or general practitioners. The diagnosis was verified by the patients´ medical records. Patients who also had other severe chronic diseases such as liver or kidney diseases, chronic pulmonary or heart diseases, serious mental diseases or seizure disorders, were excluded. Only few men with IBS were identified, and since there are differences related to IBS between women and men [25] [26] [27] only women were selected for this study. Further, we thought it would be easier for the women to discuss their problems in the group if only women were included. By a review of the register of diagnoses, 57 women 4 between 18 and 65 years of age were found who had been diagnosed as having IBS.
These were invited to take part in a course of instruction called The IBS School.
Study design
The study protocol was approved by the local Ethics Committee of the Lund University, and all participants gave written, informed consent before taking part in this study. Data were collected between November 2002 and May 2004. Before starting the course of instruction, questionnaires were sent by mail to all the participants. The women completed two self-administered questionnaires; the Gastrointestinal Symptom Rating Scale (GSRS) and the Psychological General WellBeing Index (PGWB). They also provided information about their health care consumption, medications, and sick-leave from work or school during the previous year in a third questionnaire. Directly after the women had finished the programme, they completed a questionnaire on the content of the instruction programme. This questionnaire was completed at the hospital. To follow up the women's symptoms and psychological well-being, they completed the questionnaires GSRS and PGWB at 1, 6 and 12 months after finishing the programme. After 12 months the women again provided information about their health care consumption, medications, and sick-leave. All follow-up questionnaires were sent to the participants by mail together with written information. If a response was not received within four weeks, a reminder and a new packet of questionnaires were sent out.
The primary endpoint was to investigate whether women with IBS find their symptoms and psychological well-being improved after taking part in a course of instruction. The secondary endpoints were to find whether there were any changes in the women's requirements of health care and medications and in the frequency of sick-leave.
Questionnaires
The GSRS is a Swedish disease-specific questionnaire designed to evaluate gastrointestinal symptoms. It was originally constructed as an interview-based rating scale [28] , and was later modified to become a self-administered questionnaire [29, 30] . The questionnaire includes 15 items scored on a 7-grade Likert scale, giving a total range-value of between 15 and 105, and the higher the score, the more pronounced are the symptoms. The items are divided into five dimensions;
Abdominal Pain Syndrome (3 items), Reflux Syndrome (2 items), Indigestion Syndrome (4 items), Diarrhoea Syndrome (3 items), and Constipation Syndrome (3 items).
The PGWB Index is a generic instrument developed to provide a questionnaire to be used to measure positive and negative aspects of subjective well-being and distress [31] . The questionnaire includes 22 items scored on a 6-grade Likert scale, which gives a total range-value of between 22 and 132, and the higher the value, the better is the patient's psychological well-being. The items are divided into six dimensions: Anxiety (5 items), Depressed Mood (3 items), Positive Well-being (4 items), Self-Control (3 items), General Health (3 items) and Vitality (4 items). The PGWB Index as well as the GSRS have been tested on a Swedish population and norm values have been described by Dimenäs et al. [32] .
For an objective evaluation of the participants' health care requirements related to IBS, a questionnaire, designed as a case report form, was developed for this study.
The questionnaire has been judged by experts in the field and evaluated for face validity. The questionnaire was divided in three parts; health care consumption, 
The Programme of Instruction
The course of instruction was developed and given by a group of professional clinicians employed at the Department of Medicine, Division of Medical Gastroenterology at Malmö University Hospital, specialized in IBS, and with a specific interest in instruction for patients with this disorder. This group of lecturers (all women) included one physician, two registered nurses, one dietician, and one medical social worker. One of the nurses, apart from lecturing, coordinated all practical matters and was present throughout the course to assist the participants. The programme consisted of lectures on various subjects, including medical care, physical activity, stress management, diet and health insurance. Previous studies have shown that patients with IBS may benefit from more information on these subjects, for instance, the fact that regular physical activity can reduce pain [23] as well as fatigue [34] and that stress-management can reduce the severity and the frequency of the attacks [35] . The four lectures, each of two hours' duration, included a short break during which the participants could have informal discussions, were held in a lecture room at the hospital. Lecturing with an interactive approach, group exercises and written material were used. Self-help brochures and summaries of each lecture were provided.
After a short introduction to the programme, led by the coordinating nurse, the physician gave the first lecture, explaining that IBS symptoms constitute a recognised disorder, and discussed anatomy and physiology, the patho-physiology of functional bowel disorders such as visceral hypersensitivity and dysmotility [36] [37] [38] , and the investigational procedure and treatment of this entity. The second lecture was conducted by the two registered nurses with specialized knowledge and long experience of physical activity and stress-management. They focused on how to initiate physical activities and gave an overview of stress and stress-management. 
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 11.0 for Windows ® . Friedman's test was used to examine whether there were any differences over the time in the patients' symptoms and well-being evaluated by the GSRS and PGWB Index. The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test was used to assess the changes in the long-term outcome of symptoms and well-being at 12 months after finishing the instruction course compared to baseline, as well as to assess changes in care consumption, medications, and sick-leave during the year before and after the course. Spearman´s test was used as a correlation test. A p value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The women's perception of the content of the programme was presented descriptively.
Results
Patients´ characteristics
Of the 57 women with IBS identified, 34 accepted participation in our programme, but four of them did not come to the initial meeting and one woman did not complete the programme. Thus, 29 women were included in this study. Of the other 23 women, eight did not accept the invitation, the reasons given were lack of time, being not interested (n=7), not having symptoms at the time (n=6) or that they already had adequate knowledge about the syndrome (n=2).
Of the 29 women included (median age 40, range 20-65 years) nearly half of them (n=13) were in the age group of 34-47 years, and of the remaining 16 women 8 were younger and 8 were older than this group. They had suffered from IBS between 4-50 years, mean 12 years. The women participating were consecutively divided into three groups with 8 to 11 participants in each group. According to the women's medical records, the main problem stated concerning why they consulted a medical patrician at baseline was alternating constipation and diarrhoea (n=13), diarrhoea (n=7), constipation (n=5) or pain (n=4).
Symptoms and psychological well-being
The response rates for the questionnaires GSRS and PGWB are presented in Figure 1 . and the results in Table 1 . Of the 29 women participating, 18 completed all the GSRS and the PGWB follow-up questionnaires. There were no significant changes in the women's symptoms and psychological well-being over time in any of the domains in either the GSRS or the PGWB Index according to Friedman´s test (data not shown). However, when the values at 12 months were compared (Wilcoxon Signed Rank test) with those at baseline (n=23), there were statistically significant improvements observed in their statements on abdominal pain (p < 0.037) and on vitality (p < 0.045) ( Table 1 ). There was a correlation according to Spearman's correlation test between these domains, at baseline (p < 0.032) as well as at 12 months (p < 0.049), with less pain and greater vitality.
Care requirements, medication and sick-leave from work or school
The health care consumption questionnaire had a lower response rate (n=20) than the questionnaires GSRS and PGWB (n=23) (Figure 1 ) at 12 months, even though all three questionnaires were supposed to be completed at the same time.
There were statistically significant differences between the women's care consumption during the 12 months before the programme compared to the 12 months afterwards (Wilcoxon Signed Rank test) with reduces in the total numbers of visits to physicians (p < 0.037) and to dieticians (p < 0.042) ( Table 2 ).
The women in the present study used five groups of pharmaceutical drugs before as well as after the programme, although some non-significant changes had been made (Table 3) . One woman had stopped using an antidepressant drug, and two women had started to use stimulant laxatives after having been given information on how these drugs are to be used. Only six of the 29 women used naturopathic preparations either before or after the programme (Table 3 ).
There were no statistically significant changes between the women's reported hospitalisation during the year before (mean at baseline < 0.25 days/year) compared to the year after the course, or absence from work/school (mean at baseline < 3.5 days/year) according to Wilcoxon Signed Rank test (Table 4) .
The participants' perception of the Course of Instruction
After the course, 24 of the women answered the questionnaire on the content of the programme (Figure 1 ). They stated that the entire information, including the written material, gave them a good understanding of their health problems. It was also a step ahead for them to change their lifestyle, but they did not mention in what way. Four women commented that they would have liked to have been given this information at the time they were diagnosed. Fifteen women mentioned that they enjoyed meeting others with the same disorder, and to share experiences with them.
Seven women wrote that they felt it was positive that the health professionals showed interest in them and tried to do something to help them live with their bowel problems. Furthermore, nine women mentioned that they considered the programme to be too short. They had wanted more time to practice stress-management exercises, and more instruction on coping strategies. Three of the women stated that they would have preferred the groups to be smaller, as they experienced difficulty in speaking about their problems with so many unfamiliar persons.
Discussion and Conclusion
Discussion
The women in the present study were informed about medical care, physical activity, stress management, and diet as well as about health insurance, and how these subjects affect and interact with health. One year after the women had completed the course, there was a trend towards less abdominal pain and experiences of more vitality according to the GSRS and the PGWB than before they started the programme. The symptoms in patients with IBS normally vary in intensity over time [2] . However, only a few percent is healed every year within the first five years, those with longer duration have a very stable disease [39] . Since the women in the present study had had their symptoms for several years, mean 12 years, it is not plausible that the observed improvement is a spontaneous recovery.
This course was developed as a rather simplex concept that can be hold at every primary care centre or hospital after education of the health professionals. It consisted of several factors; the patients got information about their disease and about how to manage and handle the symptoms on their own, they got attention from healt care providers and opportunity to meet others with the same trouble. It is difficult to say what the most important of the instructions was, maybe it was the composition of diverse aspects that was important. In their own description the women mentioned that they had appreciated all the different components given concerning their bowel problems. Patients with IBS need to get their aggravated symptoms confirmed and to be aware that their condition is a genuine but harmless disorder [19] . From experience we know that persons with IBS sometimes associate their bowel symptoms with serious diseases, for example cancer, and this causes unnecessary anxiety. Many patients with IBS assert that various foods, especially those rich in carbohydrates and fat, aggravate their symptoms [40] . It is difficult to give general dietary advice to persons with IBS, since the research within this field is rudimentary. However, the patients were interested in how they could change their diet in hop to feel better. According to other studies [23, 24] health-promoting behaviour in women with IBS can be improved by education. Of the women who took part in the Course of Instruction, 16 have been followed up at the hospital. Out of these, 14 have told us that they could handle better with their bowel problems after taken part in the course. Further, some have made some life-tyle changes with increased physical activity, stressmangement and changed food habits. Instruction in groups may be appropriate for some patients with IBS, and may be preferable to individual education. Furthermore, a group instruction is more cost-effective than individual consultations.
During the programme, the participants had the opportunity to meet diverse categories of health professionals, with the consequence that fewer consultations for advice were sought after the completion of the programme. Similar results have been presented in other studies [41] who reported that well informed patients were associated with fewer follow-up visits. Apart from increased knowledge, the characteristics of the symptoms as well as their duration may also influence the patients' need of consultations [2, 26] .
The participants had made some small changes after the lecture on pharmacological treatment. Two women were no longer afraid to use stimulant laxatives after the information that these drugs probably do not harm the bowels [42] .
Three of the six women who had used antacidas and ulcer healing drugs had stopped using them after the programme since they were informed about that these drugs are of no benefit compared to placebo in functional diseases [43] .
The total number of reported days of sick-leave from work or school due to bowel symptoms had not changed, in spite of the fact that the women had been given further information on their situation concerning health insurances. This might be due to that the women reported an initial low average rate absences, <3.5 days/year, which could be compared to 4.4 days/year for women without IBS [44] .
The women who were included were identified from a register of diagnoses at a university hospital. However, patients with IBS are often given their diagnosis at a primary care centre and only a minority of them is referred to the hospital for a second opinion. In general, hospital outpatients have more severe symptoms and less psychological well-being than patients being treated at a primary care centre [26, 45] .
It is possible that the outcome of this study would have been different if patients from primary care centres had been included. Our next study will therefore include patients at primary care centres, who might gain greater benefit from the information than hospital outpatients. The participants also suggested that this programme should be given to all patients directly after they have been informed of their diagnosis.
Nearly half of the women identified, who were offered participation in the programme, did not accept this offer. Whether or not the women who participated were generally more interested in further information and willing to make life-style changes is unknown.
The present study has limitations. This study was a non-randomized, longitudinal study, without control group. It is difficult to provide appropiate and credible control groups for alternative therapies. Instead, many studies prefer a longer follow-up to compensate for the absence of control group [23, 24, 46] . The placebo effect in IBS is high [47] and might be a risk also in this study. In a previous study [48] the participants perceived a better health when they were included in a clinical drug trial, already during the screening, before the introduction of the drug. If a control group had been used, waiting for instruction in 12 months, there had still been a risk of confounding placebo effect as the patients had been given some attention during these months. This attention was one of the components in the course.
Conclusion
Evaluation of this course of instruction showed that information led to a trend for women with IBS to perceive less pain and more vitality, and thereby experience a higher quality of life. Since the sample was small, further studies have to be performed.
Practice Implications
Patient education is becoming more and more common [49] . If this type of course of instruction is of benefit for patients with IBS when further evaluated, these courses should be established as part of the ordinary treatment. A multicomponent approach including a course of instruction could then be held at primary care centres as well as at hospitals by educated health professionals. 
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